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PITTSBUEGH:
MONDAY MORNING::::::::::;::::::: JUNE 14.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET/ ~

•VOB PSKSIUEHT OP 7ZTS TOOTED STATES:

GEN. FRANKLIN FIERCE,
or HEW HAMPSHIRE.
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ton VIOB PRESIDES!:
; WILLIAM B. KING,

' 'or aliab&ma;

■; r V.'..;- :! 1;port CANAL CUMMISSIONERJ:;

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT;
- . Op TATETT2 COUSTT^

’ DEMOCRATIC: ELKCTOKAti: TICKET.

EEHATOBIiIIitEOTOEB. I'.-
[GEO&GE w. woodwaed.

■ WILSON MoCASBEESS. :

(Gen. B. EAXTERSON.

.
_

SLSCTOB3.
‘ Disfrict. ‘ ' ‘ District. „

Ist, Peter login. - ' 13th, H. C. Eyer,
'2d, GeorgeH. Martin, 14th, John Clayton.

.. 3d, John Hiller. 15th, Isaac Robinson.
4tb,.F. W; Bochina - 16th, Henry Fetter.

. . ~ 6th, E. McCay, Jr.*. 17th, James Burnside.
6th, A. Apple.' : 18th, MaxwellM’Caslin.

' tth, .Hon.NBtrSckland.l3th, G6n Jos/M’Donald<v ' Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. 8. Colohan.
1 9th, Baridfister. 21 et, Andrew Burke.

,• 10th, R. E. James. -22d, William Dunn.
, Jltb,JohnM’jEteynolds.23d, JohnB.M'Calmont.

12th,-P. Damon. . 24th, Georgeß. Barret

J@“ Joe Hanunw, of every description,- ex-
* Rental at the offlceof theifominy jPo«lnbean-

' tifnt'style, and on the lowest terns. Particular
- attention paid to the printing of Posters and

Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of.all
kinds. ,r _

- Meeting of the Democratic County Com*
-T -«nt*tee;ofCorrespondence. -

r ; .-Pursuant; to notice, a mooting of the Demo-
.oratic County Committee of Correspondence -was

. -, held.iu the office of- the Afomny Pott ,on Satur-
day, May!22,1852.

■ > After'® foil and fair expression of opinion
frotn-ibe memhors present, tho following resolu-

. Hon, offered by M. C. Milligan, was adopted:
- - "■■'{ Rttalied, That tho Democratic citizens of the

different Townships, Boroughs and. Wards, in
: Allegheny county, -be requested to meet on Sa-

turday, the 19th of dune, at.their usual places
ofmeeting,: to select delegates to represent them

' in theCounty Contention, to be holdonWednes-
-• dayfollowing, (June 28d,) atH o’clock, A. M.t

•at the Court House, In the City of Pittsburgh,
- for the purpose of nominatinga ticketfor coun-
ty officers. The Democrats of tho various Town-
ships will meet between the' hours of 2and: 5
o'clock, P. M., and the Democrats of tlie differ*

' entWards of- the Cities of Pittsburgh and Alle-
■> gheny,and of the several: Boroughs, will meet

.
. between the hours of4 and 7 o’clock.

The Democrats pf the First word will meet at
tho “Poitou House,” kept by Hugh Sally, in
Said ward. ‘

; The Democrats of theSixth wardwill meet at
the Public School House, in said ward. .

. ; . The Democrats of theThird ward will meet in
Splans’s building, in said word.

On motionof Mr. Harper, itwas resolved, that
• the Committee of Correspondencehereafter meet
< at the St Charles Hotel, on the call of theChair-

man. -

. The Committee then adjourned.
GEO. P- HAMILTON, Cli’n.

L. Haepee, Seo’y.

Gen.'Flerce and Religions Toleration,
The following paragraph from theWashington

Republic, (Whig journal,) seta at rest thestory
• of Gem Fierce being favorable to the restrictive

clause against the Catholics, in the Nevr Hamp-
shire State Constitution:

** The allegation, that theoourse of Mr. Pierce
in the late NewHampshire Convention is open to

. aoy just exception on. thegroundofhis manifest-
ingosyreligious intolerance, iauttorlyunfound-

, • cd. -We have referred to the proceedings of the
Convention, and find nothing that indicates any

- other sentiment than one entirely in harmony
'withreligious freedom. Mr. Fierce was oppos-

v edto the recognition of any political differences
among the various seota of Christians; and wo
shall be mneb Barprisod to learn that he has at
any time, in theConvention, or ont of it, exhib-
ited'any bigotry or intolerance on points of faith >

' or conscience.”
Let the reader bear inmind that this is taken i

from the leading whig paper of the.country, the
-special organ of the present whig administration
>ei Washington... The story started by the moro
. reckless and unprincipled portion of the whig!

_

press, that Gen. Pieros, whilst a member of the:
-New Hampshire Convention,'was infavor of. re-
■(aiping in theConstitution of. that State thenn-
just and obnoxious clause , disfranchising Cntho-

... lies, is well-known to be agross and infamous
falsehood. .Indeed,. the very reverse of this

-- . charge is .the truth.- as wellas all
,!. the active.Democrats in New-

Hampshire, opposed and ? voted against the
danse in the New Hampshire Constitation pre-
• venting Catholics from holding office. He has

. ■ throughoutKfe bpen a liberal and enlightened
-statesman, and opposed to every specie of intol-

' •• leranec, bigotry and persecution for opinions’
'flAkeVThose whoassert thecontrary assert what

’ is false.,
: The whlga will only injure their own party by

.startingand circulating slandersrespecting Qen.
■{.;. Poibce. Faisehoodmaypaas current fora short,

time, bat Trothwill overtake it eventually,, and
- «tettible reaction-will follow. .The people of

.tire,Dpi tedStateswill not permit a good man to
: the stricken down with thepoisoned weapons, of

■ ~
- falsehood and detraction.
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JJgg-Tlie Journalhas atlast raised the county
wiig ticket to the head of its columns, aifd has
giveUiTarioua “reasons and yauses'Mo showtke
propriety of its doing so. This compliancowHh
the wishes of Jtbe-whigl.patty comes atit late
day, hut perhaps the arrangementslocowripce
him of the propriety ofmaklnghUnself so agreel
able, canid not.be consummated at- nn -earlier
day; On Friday, grave consultations were held,
and important concluslonsarrivednt. Of course
it would not heproper to publish the,details* bat
sufficient is known to convince the public that
matters were'represented in such a light,ns to
fully convince the editor of the Journal that it
..wouldbo. proper.and right for him to support
Mr. Magi)!,. He, with his usual urbanity of
manner in such cases, admitted the arguments
and agreed to tho: propositions made, and inac-
cordance with the final vote of the conference,
he backed out from his former position,, and
swore fealty to tho faction that he had formerly
denounced for having defrauded his friend. :
:It is astonishing to observe how the-feelings

of a shrewd editors—(one, too, who is generally-
sonnd ia manly.feelings)—can be changedln !a
short consultationwith a small numberof whigs,
and bo. induced to swear that wrong is right;
Wben-Mr. Jones was defeated, the editor of the
Journal considered it a fraud upon the party,
and. boldly charged it:upon the delegates who
acted treacherously towards.the man for whom
they were instructed;’■ But, since the reconcilia-
tion, the Journal has found a more polite term
(orfraud, and :it nowexcuses the rascality that
defeated Mr. Jones, by calling it the "failure of
five delegates instructed to support him.” This
is rich and racy. At the first, tho Journalknew
that Mr. Jones woh defeated by fraud; ho be-
lieves so now, butby apolitic move,.ho has been;
induced to change a polpahio fraud into a mere
failure, and ho now thinks that Mr. Magill got
..his nomination - in. a vary honorable manner.
Alas! forthohoucsty.of whig conventions, and
the stability of .the opinions of■ whig editors;
where honcßty is forced r into a conflict with
fraud.

The most amusing portion of the editor's re;
cantationis thatpart of it -in whioh thepublic
is informed that Mr. Jones will give tho-whole
whig tioket - a cordial support! We -have no
doubt.that Mr. J.'will vote the whole whigtick-
et, for wo have never known him to do anything
else in making up his ballot, but we are much
mistaken if he will do it with the cordiality
that the Journal predicts. Bnt few who know
Ephraim Jones, have ever conceived tho idea
that be is; in favor of. fraudulent practices, and
he must have.changed his nature very suddenly,
if he is now contented with the means used to
cheat him out of tho Sheriffalty.

But what- has become of the anti-masonic ad-
junct to tho head of.the ticket?; Is the editor
apprehensive lhat.if he shouldcall it the ‘‘Whig
and Anti-mosonio Ticket” that. ho could offend
Mr. Magill’s masonic predilections ? He need
not bo alarmed on that score,- for weobservo
that his; coadjutor and loader of the Gazette,
designates Mr;; M; os onanti-mosonio wliig, not;
withstanding tho gentleman is arecentlyinitiated
member of a lodge. It-wiil not hnrt Mr. Mn-
gill’s feelings in the least;to have the order of
which lie is a member abused; provided he can
fool Tthe anti-masons into voting for him. -Wc
would, therefore, advise the Journal in follow
its leader, and head the ticket ob it appears in
the Gazelle, It may just as well come down all
the way at once. It has evinced its willing-
ness to follow the trail of the Gazsttc at a respect-
ful distance, and when it surrenders its most
important position—its independence—it would
ibe prudent, and,, perhaps, profitable for it to
give np all therest. \ . * .

HOSSTER lIEETISG OF THE DEBIOC-
RACY OPraw YORK,

On Wednesday evening last the Democracy <of
the city of New York helda great mass meeting,
to ratify the nominations of the Baltimore Con-
vention. The Herald. states that it was the
greatestpolitical gathering In that city since the
days of Gen. Jackson, and cxceedod in magni-
tude even the demonstrations given to Old Hick-
ory. The Evening Post says that the hallof old
Tammany fairly groaned with its harden, while
the streets in front, and the Hark, werethronged
with people. The hall; itself presented a most
magnificent spectacle. It.was brilliantly illumi-
natedfrom cellar to attic.

Among tho audience were mnlUtudeswho had
scarcely been seen within thosewalls for the last
three years, and who now felt that the demo*
cratic party was restored to its original founda-
tions. The best feeling prevailed among nllits
late sections and.sub-divisions; there seemodto
be n.universal disposition on both sides to let
by-gones be by-gones, and to fix all eyes and
hearts upon the fatnre. i
; -Letters wereread from the Hon. WuxiamL.
Maeoy ■ and tho Hon. Dank£ S. Dickinson,
pledging their hearty support to Piebce and
Kino. Eloquent resolutions were adopted.—
Speeches wero-mado by the Hon. Mr- WiniAnn,
Lieut. ; Governor - of .Indiana ; Gen. . Pillow,- of
Tennessee; John MoKeon, of New York Hon.

'Geoeqb Banobow, of Massachusetts; Hon.
Jonw A.Dix; Mr; Howeli, of Tennessee, Cdab-:
ies O’Consob, John Van finnEN, and many
other distinguished speakers.
_

The Democracy of New York are united; and
the State will certainly be carried for Gen.
Pmreft by an overwhelming majority.

WHIG NA,IHdNAIt CONVENTION. ,

t 'Thisbody will most; at Baltimore on Wcdncs-
- v <jny of thisweek, June 10th,' to nominate candi- :
• datesfor the Presidency and 'Vico Prcgideney.

v- Although the Abolition or Free Soil wing of the
flie Norih have been active In circula-

ties theimport that Gen. Scott would receive
, tte &otaination for President, yet it appears by

’recentintelligence’ from Washington and Balti-
' “ ' more, that Fnaaioßß trillleadScott on the first

ballot, and thereis aprobability of-the Convon-
'

•, 'tion failing baok upon Mr. Webster, or possibly
some new man sot sort talked of.

Thereis evidently a great*ant of harmony in
; ,'the ranks of whiggeTy on the subject of the

'

'

' presidency, and if .either Scott or FauioaE is
nominated, there will bea regular split up inthe

~
, party. Mr. *JPn.Hionß’s friends, both in the

■V> North'Bnd South, will refbaeto support’General
Scott, onttocount of theSeward and Greeley

i fanatics having taken him specially under their
eharge. On theotherhand, ifPiLuioanreceives
the nomination, all the Whigß unfriendly to the
Compromise measures; (which*.inoludes a;Jorge

‘
.

tosjorityof the party inthe North,) will becer-
tain of opposing Imn

-
- So,view the matter as youwiU, the whlgsate

manrmay possibly unite them;
but stm have unearthly chance of enobess.

„ ®he people have determined,to take the reins of
„

Unhands ofGalpWa^a-.
Vf phwe them mice more inthe handsoftiie 7

>

v-i The“Frae-Sollera” la the Field. ;

.The Boston: Commonwealth, the lending organ
of.theTree Soilers in.theUnitedStates, hasrais-
ed to its mast head thennme of jons P.Haie,
ofNew Hampshire, for President,. and Cassius
M. Coat, ofKentucky, for Vice President; The
Editor’saya: .“There will, -doubtless, bo.an .at-
tempt, perhaps a’succes-flful one; to get General
Scott nominated without any declaration ofprin-
ciples—at least on the subject of slavery. .In
that case he trill shove one face to the South
and another to the North. Wo shall opposehim
whether he shows only his Southern face,' or
.Whether he shows both, his southern and bis
northern face. . We have little confidence in him
under any guise or disguise, and wo have still
less confidence in his artful and ambitious man-
agers at Washington.”ill'5

Nobfouc, Jane 10th.—The corporation au-
thorities of this city have agreed to subscribe.$200,000 towards the Pittsburgh and Norfolk
Railroad. ,

Hwdtliliart)

~:V^i.r.i.-•■■jy':.-.--

i We Sqil the following explanation from Mr.
Gehbart in. the Despatch of Saturday:
.

“Mr. John Gebhart calledon osyesterday,'toa statement in relation : te-his; propertyon ThirdStreep which we alludedto yesterday.He informs us that he leosediit on tho 10th of
June, 1851, till the’lstof April 1852,'t0ThomasHiggins, fora barher-shop andboarding house—-
jproAiSiteiy him inthe-written article, (which he
showed us,) from ‘'selling or using any spiritu-ous liquors in tho house or on the premises, and
tokeep a regutar, quiet and orderly house.”, He
was afterward informed by Mr, J. K. Hamilton,•a neighbor, that the house was disorderly, andthat liquor was sold -therein, whereupon, (al-
though ho did not believe such to be the cose,)
he .took Mr. H. .with: him and gave them legal
notice to quit his promises on the Ist of April.
In March, having no other application for it,and
hearing no farther complaints of the honse, upon
diligent inquiry, ofrhis tenants Jiving adjoining,
(and nearer than Mr. II.,) he consented torenew
the lease for another year—hastily writing , a
loose, less gaarded than before,,but binding Hi-
ggins ‘to keep a regular and orderly house”—
whioh he has had no evidence is not the case.—
The only instanoe ofdisorder which came to his
knowledge was a donee or ball, previous to the
Istof April, which he. warned Higgins not to
repeat, and which he does not hear has been re-
peated. He has always been willing and is now
to aid in legal measures to eject thorn, and pun-
ishthem for any disorderly or unlawful conduct
when brought to lus notice..
• —Such is Mr. Gchhart’s statement to ns,which
fair play requires we- should give. Wo shall
probably refer to the matter again.

. Threatened Hostilities in St. Dominoo.—•
By on arrivalat New York, we learn that the
island of St. Domingo was; in a very unsettled
condition. The commissioners appointed bytho
Dominicans to effect an-exchange of prisoners,
had returned from Tort au Prince without suc-
ceeding in their object, the Emperor. Soloaqao
refusing to acknowledge theindependence of the
Dominican Eepublic, and threatening, unless
theHaytien dag was hoisted ntPort nuPlatt, he
would march against it in Ootobor next. Ar-
rangements are being made by tho Dominicans
to meet the emergency by placing a force of
6,000 men under the commend of General Santa
Anna on the frontiers.- Tho Dominicans were
busily engaged inrepairing the fortifications on
thefrontiers, and'preparing ■ otherwise to givo
theEmperor a warm reception, should ho put
his threat in execution.

The Dominican government are encouraging
settlers by granting fifty acres of land to each
emigrant intending to settle inthe country.—
Five hundredGorman settlerswore daily expect-
ed to arrive atCape Isabella. ' ,

For the Morning Post.
Dead Post: It gives ns great gratification to

seo our very promising young friend's name,
John M. Kirkpatrick, suggested as a candidate
for the congressional democratic nominee in onr
district. Wo have long and well known oar
worthy friend, and truly feel that one, as he is,
from old democratic Westmoreland, immediately
bordering on onr part of the county, and with
which we have always most heartily fraternized,
born andreared amid herhealthy political atmos-
phere, schooled inher old-fashioned democracy,
possessing aflue natural and cultivated mind,ex-
cellentliterary taste and attainments, admirable
colloquial powers, and withalla heart-in theright
place—must bo just the man we ought to have;
and surely, if we have any say in the affair,
(with nildue deference to the coming conven-
tion,) the man wo will have, to assist inbringing
ns safely through the approaching contest

Yours, truly,
Many Old-fashioned Voters of Penn Township.

Spiritual Settlement in Virginia,—A col-
ony of sixty persons, gathered from Northamp-
ton, Moss., Brooklyn and Auburn, N. Y'., all
firm believers in 1what is termed the Spiritual
Philosophy, (announced by A. J. Davis, et al,)
have purchased 9,000 acres of land, ina splen-
did location, about forty miles from thohead of
steamboat navigation on tlio Kanawha, and fifty
milesfrom Charleston, Vo., upon which thoy
iftve settled. They do not have a community
of property, - bat each man is steward of his
own substance—“maintaining unity of faith in
the bonds of peace.” Some of them are said to
be men of wealthand education, and allpretcnd
to receive spiritual and temporal advice from tho
spirit world, although they do not consider di-
rections from this source infallible, but submit
every “communication” to tho test of reason.—
One of their number, Rov. T. L. Harris, is
about to issue a newspaper. They have a post
office, storey tavern and several mills.

Don’t like ms eooks.—A sheriff’s officer was
sent to executo a writ against a Quaker.: On
arriving at the honso ho saw theQuaker’s wife,
who inreply to the. enquiry, whether - her hns-
band wad at home, answered in tho affirmative,
at the same time requesting; him to be seated,
and her husband woald speedily see him. Tho
officer waited patiently some time, but the fair
Quakeress coming 'into the room, ho reminded
her of her promise that he should seo her has-
■bond,-

‘‘Nay, friend, Ipromised that he should see
thoe. Ho has seen thee ! He did not like tby
looks, therefore he avoided thee, and has left tho
house by another path.”

Desebtioh: of the Tnoors of Gen. Fiobbs.
—Letters from Guayaquil,of the 23d ultimo,
mention thatone hundred more ofthe body guard
of Flores had deserted and gone over to the
army.of tho Government ntthat place, and that
all his troops at Puna had been ordered to re-'

embark, whether to prevent farther desertion or
to advance upon Guayaquil, was not known.—
His forco iB variously estimated at from COO to
1,200men. InGuayaquil there are between
3,000 and 4,000 troops ready to'oppose him.
The authorities of Guayaquil offer $lOO to caeh
deserter. The U. S. ship Portsmouth, and
an English andFronch man-of-war, were in
port.

Awoeukmest or the VinawrA. LEaistATPBB.
w-Tho Legislataroof Yirginiaa<yonmed onMon*
day night, to meet again in November • next.—.
During the session, bills worepassed chartering
independent banks atFairfax, in Culpeper; at
Parkersburg, in Wood, atClarksburg; at Bock-
bridge, in Lexington; at SoottsviUe, in Albe-
marle. The minimum of the capital is $50,000
for Fairmount and Fincastlo, some minimum,
Independent banks, with a capital of $lOO,OOO,
hove been chartered at Wythesville, in Wythe,
and at Hampton In Elizabeth City. The Central
Bankat Staunton; chartered last session; haSits
minimum capital reducedto $100,000. ! :

*.r. ;IVV'*;-;’ ' S

• -r. «•

■:. The above appears aso telegrapher despatch
in:the Cleveland. True Democratof Friday. It
is the .first timowehavo heardofsuch a workas
the “Pittsburgh and NorfolkRailroad.’ 1 Who
can tell ns a&’ything about it?
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HEWS ITEMS.
Samuel B. Hove, of Syracuse, N. Y., has in-

vented a method of manufacturing salt scientifi-
cally, whefeby hapurittes ftrenll removed, and
tha crystals- become exceedingly beautiful and
tfhite as'thrdriveu snow.

A fire occurred at Hartford, Conn., onSunday,
which partially consumed n- large building own-
ed by G. W.-Coming,and occupied withanum-
ber of storesand offioes. - Mr. C. was insured for
$B,OOO.

The Ohio County (Va.) Court has unanimously
authorized the.issue of county bonds to the
Hempfield Bailrpad to the amount of $160,000.”
-AtDetroit, lastwaob,-250 unclaimed trunks,

valises, andpackages, were sold, at tho railroad
depot. . The amount realised by tho sale was
$OOO.

: Captain Isabel Smilk and wife, .now living in
West Brookfield, Mass;,’ have lived together, ns
man nnd wife, for seventy-nine years 1 - Captain
Smith is 98years old, and:Mrs.. Smith is 96.

: The Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Pennsyl-
vania convened bt Lancaster on Monday. Eighty
ministers were present. Bev. Mr. Bichards
presided.

Hon. Stephen Adams,.a Union Democrat,.and
U. States Senator from Mississippi, is out in a
letter responding to thenomination of Pierco and
King.

Severalnew counterfeit $5 notes on the Com-
mereial-Bank of Philadelphia have been passed
in that city.

The Democrats of Harrisburgh, Pa., held a
meeting on Saturday evening to ratify the nomi-
netions of Pierce and King. .
; The Democrats of Pottsville, Pa., held alarge

meeting: on Monday evening, and ratified the
nominations of FierceandKing,

Workmen are:engaged, along the wholeroute
of tho Chester Valley (Pa.) Bsilroad. The work
is to bo completed as soon as possible. .

A young lady, named Mary Elizabeth Stevens,
died in Middletown, Fa., last week, from the ef-
fects of creosote.

The hotels at Cape May are to be oponed on
the 15th inst for the reception of visiters.

■ Sf&P Fro’m a statement published in thePhil-
-adelphiaijdjfer, wo learn that 'there , are in the

f city of Philadelphia 670 taverns, and 400 beer
houses.: .In the city and counly, there are 1709
taverns,^and99o beerhouses.. lathe- Northern
libertiesfAere ate 81 brewries of. .malt liquors,
and quite a &umber in the Districts ofPenn and
Springftarden. ’

Letters from Buenos Ayres report that Gen.
Maguila had been appointed temporary dicta-
tor.

. The authorities of Lowell, Mass., havo appro-
priated $2,000 for celebrating the 4th of July.

Meagher to Dally.

The lostDublin Nation containsa letter writ-
tenby Meagher to Charles Gavea . Duffy previ-
ous to his escape. This letterwas inMr. Daffy’s
possession for three , weeks before ho made it
public. It was withheld for fear its publication
might prejudice the.cause of tho exiles inwhose
behalf a memorial was then in,conrse of prepa-
ration. Bot now that the Viceroy of Ireland,
with nn insolence and acruelty that only an:
Irish Viceroy could exhibit, has refused to sec-
ond that memorial, it is laid beforo the people.
—Cm Cit.

Lake Soeuei, Van Dieman’s Land, v
December, 27th, 1851. j

“Mr Deau Duffy—ln great haste I have set
down to tell you that lam determined to with-
draw my parole—throw up my ‘ticket of leave’
—and afterward attempt my escape.

4' . . .. * ....... *.. 4' *;

“I seek some land in which a useful and hon-
orable career will be open to me, and where,
free from the galling restrictions which beset
and hamper me at every Btep, and the yet more
galling indignities which intrude themselves
even into the sanctuary of my humble house, I
may find generous and creditable employment
for whatever energies I possess through the
goodness of God.

“With fervent hope that, with His aid and
blessing,'l shall havo the delight of writing my
next letter to you under the shadow and -pro-
tection of the flag of Washington, and with fon-
destremembrance to Maurice Leyne, and all
my other dear and devoted friends,

“Believeme,
“My dear Daffy, ever to remain,

' “Whatever be myfate,
“Your faithful and affeotionate friend.

“T. F. MEAGHER.”
The Nation odds—“This noble and character-

istic letter disposed of the calumny that Meagh-
erLad violated his yarofc, and it proves that it
was thajnccssant and intolerable persecution
of which forced him to break his
chains. ■Wherever he be, this day, his country will
join ns in the fervent prayer that honor and hap-
piness may he his fortune; and that She whom
be has taken to his love and his home may yet
witness the fulfillment'of tho noble aspirations
ofher Unßband in a land where his genius and
virtues will command their legitimate rewards.
“Under the Flag of Woshiugton,” a career
awaits Thomas Meagher,: which we predict will
reflect glory on himsclfand his country.: Thank
Gad a second victim has : escaped the brutal
turnkeys of Von Dieman’s Land.

; Pbimate or statement which
originated inthe French: papers to the effect
that the Pope had confirmed the nomination of
Primate Callen, as the successor of Archbishop
Marry, in tho metropolitan chair of Ireland, is
altogether premature., More than a month has
elapsed Bines the report was put in circulation,
but even yet the final decree has not been pro.
nouneed, The Tablet, however, states that a
letterfrom thecolonial bishop now inBorne, an-
nounces that the <Cardinals have determined to
recommend Dr. .Cullen tohis Holiness for the see
of Dublin.

;\'“.y
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SONG OP THE WORM.
J BT CUjSA. COOfc ~

Thevorm. the nch worn,has a noble domainhiil»ci 6eldibaii»&tore(l'wn!)raiUjon»o/«JaiiJi--’. J,Theehamel ground*widen—to me,they beiongi 5 .
WitUtbe-vaulUDfiheßepulchre.BcaTpiuredand strong.
The towef ofage* lo tragmenls is laid, -

Mos*g;rowß flii the BionfSivanil Turk tniw shade;-
Andibe haitdofibegiamana hean oftfiebrave.
Must lorn weak and sobmitta the worm qnd the grave.

Afbicak METnomsT Episcopal Genekal Con-
feuesce.—Tho General Conference of. the Afri-
can M. E. Church, which has been in Bession in
the city of NewYork for tho lost twenty days,
adjourned last week to meet in Cincinnati in
1850. In addition to electing twomore Bishops,
the following officers for the noxt four years'
viz:—Rev. Wm. H. Jones, of tho Baltimore An-
nualConference, Gen. Traveling Book Agent:
Bov. Wm. T. Calto, of Philadelphia, General
Book Steward, and Bev. M. M. Clark, of Ohio,
editor of the .Christian Becordcr, (the organ of
Ohnrch.) The ministers of the Conference show
a membership offorty thousand in number, and
five hundred traveling and localpreachors. Tho
following aro tho arraogements of tho Bishops:
—Bishop Quinn will preside over tlio Ohio, In-
dionaand Canada District; Bishop Nazrey over
theBaltimore and New York District; and Bish-
op Bayne over the Philadelphia ■ and New En-
gland Distrust.

Daughters of earth, iH happen to meet
Your bloom-plucking fingersand sod treadingfeel—
Oh! turn not away wiiha shriek of disgust
From the thing you must mate with iu darkness and

•dost,
Your eyes may beflashing inpleasare amf piide,’Meath the crown of & queen or thewreath of a bride;
Your lips may be fresh and yOnr cheeks may be fair,

Xet a few yearspass over, and I shall be there.

Sew York "Exprcae, a decided ,and
"V influential Whigpaper, butopposed to the tjom-

Scott, has,brought to light theflowing interesting reminiscence. The italics
apdcapitalß appear to beloug totho Express :■

, IT'iomlhiiAlbanyETcning Joumal,March£0,1848.1
.

- ‘{lathe character ofCfeheral Scottthere'iasutcb, tery muchto commend and admire. -Brit-theudechirfis, thin it WEAKNESS,« all he
,

‘' sagtpr dec* aboutthe PassmEncr,-, immediately
, .close of the tmmpi^graf'isjm

, caa-
' v'-d#asV»*s« au torlt of xmmttflxng, veto

■ -
. hitfienfy ff he fiumld
itatetyi&fo And rinco.that time, wfija/ota-

m‘im‘mmilhat:jfet:iatilderetl‘mgazmsf
ifen tuffemg hithit»wori.n

Cities of splendor, where palaee and gate,
Where the marbleofstrengthand the purple of slate,
Where the mart and arena; the olive and vine, ~
Once flourishedin.glory, oh ! are you not mine?
Golook forfamed C&rumge, aud 1shoD be found
In the desolateruiit und weedcovered mound;
And the slime of my trailing discovers my home
■?Mid the pfllars of Tyre ana the temples of.Rome.-;...

i am sacredly sheltered and daintily fed
Where the velvetbedecks and the white lawnis spread;
I may feast undisturbed, I may dwell and carouse-,
On the sweetest of Ups and thesmoothest of brows.
The voice of the sexton, the chink of the spade, ;;
Sound merrily underthe willow's dark shade; .
'They,are carnival notes and 1 travel with glee .
To learn what the church yard has given to me..
Ob ' the worm, the rich worm,has anoble domain,
For when monarchs are voiceless, 1 tevel and reign;
I delve at my ease andregale where I may, - ■None dispute with the earthworm his will orhis way.
The high and the brightfor my feaaung must fall—
Youth, beauty and manhood—l prey on ye-all:
The prince and thepeasanu the despot.and slave,
All, altmust bowdown to thewona and the grave.

A Bloomer in aBage>
HarrietPomeroy gives■■.■the flditot of the Ply-

mouth Banner afew.digs inthebreadtjapket for
his impertinence. Give it to him, Harriet;/ un-
til he pants as beautifully as you do. Hear her:
“I have, sir, with others, stepped beyond the

bounds and dominion of remorse-
less tyrant whorules more subjects than any ten
of Earth's : mightiest Kings—and .Oh I what * a
crime it is, lathe eyes of.some auperlativemod-
est folks t Well -,.-sir, is there really Anything
immodest in a pair of pants and a short dress ?

if there is, then your sex must be immodest be-
yond degree. The truth is, thoimmodesty is all
in the imagination*and notin the dress. ’ ■‘When
I hear a man or woman, making “gratuitousre-
marks,V I mark him or her, 09 the case maybe,
as possessing , a corrupt mind, end >an impure
imagination: We have adopted the
because we dO -not like to carry from morningtill
night, suspended from ourwaist; from two to four
pounds of cotton;.and half bolt of calico, which-
wo have to liftat.every atep we take—it ls abur-
dentoo grievous to be borne.

If as you Bay, V thelong dress and four pound
petticoat is productive of much sioknesa .and
death,why don’t you-coma out and bo onr
champion, and advocate the universal adoption
of the “BloomerCostume?” Bemember “con-
sistency is a jewel! ” You think it “dispenses
with rather too much clothing in cold weather/’
this only proves that you gentlemen know noth-
ing about the.matter.- In cold wet weather, I
wear under my pants, two pair of drawers, a
cotton and flannel.pair, which makes me more
comfortable than any long dress open at.thehot-,
tom possibly could. 'You think also that “ the
fashion might be changed by degrees, without
causing any “gratuitous remarks.’’ Permit me
to say, sir, we thinkyou arent least twenty years
behind tho times;.it has been demonstratedloug
ago,- that: tocut a dog’s tail off inch by inch,
hurts worse than to cut it off all at once.”;:

Yours for the Bloomers.”
HARBIET POMEBOY.

Fner. Gospel.—The lionsville, Examiner tells
a story- of a church member who had always
been more remarkable for opening his mouth to
say omen than for. opening his purse. On one.
occasion, after a burst of eloquence from tho
preacher, he clapped-his hands and cried out in
akind of ecatacy, “Yes, thank God! I .have
been a Methodist twenty-fire years, and it never
cost mo twenty»five‘cents.’. 1 ..

“Godblessyour stingy soul/’ cried the preach-
er.

. Nobmiebs Bask op Kestcckt—Nsw Om-
CJ288.--At a meeting of tie Directors of the
Northem Bant ofKentucky, heldat Lexington
on the 3d inst,' Motthew.T. Bcott tos elected
free'idem ofthe-Bank, tofiU the .vacancy occa-
sion ed hy the death. 4? John Tilfold-'. Jet the
eamt > time Agnstnti P.“ Sawldna traa elected
Cask ierlnthejlhceof Me. Scatty

- t /

Wanted*—A few men of thorough business
habits nntl good address,fora safe and respectable bust
ness mi is a business: that requires nocapital but good
character, business habits and energy. To . men with
the above qualifications apermanent business sod the
best or wages will be given. Apply or address No. 39
Smitbfidd street, comer ofThird ; : / [aptJEfctf

3l?a Stock.Biarao.—lt is paid tiSfc the
SlSi ■ “S seeing that them is no hope of
eiecs mg their men, talkef conferring the honors**i pominauon onDaniel Webster, their great*
2: * ]?“•„ 5 w a Soott is nominatedttott tha Matronal WhigatTfll Tptefor Pierce.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
SHMP ? f p p
„,WI”*4 Sbouiatr Braces.

*

lLrr .l.adlea,Beptleoten’e, MißsnsajidfJryaSiioiiidrrBraces—a-laigelot tecclvea; of Uit mbitfasiuosab lekind, intended toreliSre?“p?dP d£ifd?reweak back, leaning. ..forward,; it i.
Braces are an article ofgreat value,and

™

to,Uv p
"

perior 10 most articles of the kind in use. -Theernilrmen’s Brace answersthepurpose of suspenders usttnli
as Sbocider liraceayand at.a very ittiie above tie Driesof suspenders. v

For sale at flr. KEYSER’S Drng Store, No-140corner
of Wood streeland Virgin alley. [JeS,d&w

F.S. Cleaver’#’Prizemedal Honey Soap.’
E?" It has become indispensible to the interests of the

proprietor, aa well as the security of the public, thut ibe
undeniable fact should be stated, that F; 3. Cleaver is
the sole inventor of the invalaabte article known nuder
the style and title of“Cleaver’s Prize Medal Honey
Soap.” Spurious imitations oftl.a Soap have been, and
are likely to be;-mannfactured, which may be easily
imposed on the trade. The peculiar qualities ofthe
genuine article, 10 those who have once used n, can
neverbe mistaken.

Tb« time Stffg«i of Consnmptio)ii

For sale by J» KIDD * C0.,.<
GO Wood street,

Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh and its vicinity. Also,
forsale, at all Dispensing acd Drugstores. ;

tetlidAw ..

JET NUTALL’S SYRIACUM.—Bice* Pink andYe-
llow Wrappers. Each bottle designed to meet one of thethree differentstages of Pulmonary Consumption. :

It is but a. very short-time since ,the mirodoclton -ofthis remedy into the city ofPittsburgh, and already
some importantcares:can ba referrtd to. The wife of
a man in an adjoining township, who has labored un«
derail thebad syrapiams of the second stage, has been
restored tobealth and usefulness.' Another case, of amsn in Alleghcnyoity, whom his physicians had aban-.
daued, as m.a hopeless condition, has, by (heuse oflTaix
botiles,takcnin conjunction wits Cod Liver Oil, been
restored.to. health; nnd his withered frame covered .with,
new and healthy flesh'' Let Consumption look lathis l
- Pamphlets for free distribution at theAgentsr

„
SYMPTOMS-

Pirsi Stage.’—Cough, pain in : the breast,side, head,
back, joints,,and ,limbs,; inflammation,-soreness, and
tickling in the -.throat, fever* difficultand quick breath*
tos*zp'*o**HonditfimU % slight and frothy. ' • - ;

. second Stage.—Cosnvenessjipasmodiecodgb,violent[eycr, night, morningand mid-day sweats, hectic flash
in the face and cnceksj onrningbeat Imho palms ofthrihands and soles ofibe feet, expectoration easy, coviousand ifeaktdwitH blood.

2ford Stage ~B latrh®a, diminished fever;congb;and
mormng sweats.greatami increasing debility, frequent
raintiogfiis,slighidelirium,and-sweLingexireojiue**-'For sale at Dr.G. JI. KKYSER’S Wholesale arid Re-tail Drug Store* No. !40 roraer of Wosd street and Vir*ginalley,. . * -(jt&d&w ■
; C7“Any. pevaon.desirlng topurcimseian interestin..a well conducted ClothingStore,can. hear ofabar-
gain by calling on:R. LAIRD, at hissiore. No. 5 Wood
street, neat water. [je2£w '

BunsTtHG OUT of a Lake.—The bursting out
of Stephen’s Lake in the Township of Brighton,
Canada, which occurred Some days ago, and by
which, twomen lost their lives, is thus described
by a correspondent of a Coburg paper“ The
bank through which it broke, was about forty
feet inheight drawing into a hollow bolow about
eighty acres of water, v averaging in depth from
four to five feet, draining the Lake entiro as re-
gards any standing pool.- The water in its on-
ward course, tore up theferest, leaving mangled
wood in the carves and.turas of itsonward way,
and digging a ravine, averaging t.weuty-five feet
in depth, and over one hundred feet in width,
the distance of two miles, leaving the contents
two feet in depth nearly all over the surface. In
its course, it swept away themill-dam of Lewis
Shearer, and tore away part of Ms mill ; and
with it, tho person of the proprietor,nndalabor-
ingman.” ■ :

~ ffy Angerona Lodge, L O.orO.P*—TheAngerona Lodge, No.239.1. O. ofO, F.. meets every-Wednesdayeveulngin Washington Hail, Wood stTeet

..
„

Os A* a. D.lEr Meets above the o*Reil!y Telegraph Office; cor-
: apntS . .

; I@“iTonsWi Matoy vras elected Mayor of
the Cilfy of Washington on Monday last. The
vote stoot 11 Manry, 2,387; Demos, 1,498.

°a OT Bl *—Place of Meeting,WashingtonHal),Wootlsrreet.tietweenSthadtlVti'gin Alley.rei >nh:g"!lii** Lodsk, No. 'J3f>—Meets eery Tuesday

No. Ui end 3drriaey ofeEehmonth.- <-.■■■■ tnar2s^-ly

- NewHamfsiiiee.—-Tho Democratic members
of the New Hampshire Legislature held a meet-
ing oft Monday evening to respond to theBalti-
more sosunotions, Gov. Martin presided, and
congratulated the audionco.The meeting, was
also addressed by several othergentlemen, sena-
tors andrepresentativeSjJindiS said to.have been
enthusiastic throughout

:
__

ledl<i* Claiieii~Du(PiCoUefre.nS?tv.NnPBN 5,A ?li,,JEivCABD writing andRawing, under Mr. J. D. WJLLIAM3,and Mr FcLATAFAK, and mailthe higher branche.vof an En-gl lalt and ClassicalEdacauon, under Mr. I*. lIAYDEN.Two spacious rooms have recently been elegantly fiued:np-for Ihelr special accommodation. Call and see the
arrangements. |aprS

: Chamberlin’*CommerelarcollegoV cor-
net of Market and Third .treats. Instruction mßook-
Keeping and Writing iiolli day and . evening. Lsdles’Writing and Book-keeping classes meet from 2 10 5 inihe afternoon. The Principal will nuetid to the senllngof Tarmcrihip Bocks, opening new Bells, correcting er-T°rs,&c.". Those having need of.his services will apply
at the College. o. K. CUAMBEKLIN,

_
„

-
Principal and Prof of Book-keeping.

; :P.-R- SpmcEhjProf , of Penmanship. I. opt 9 :.

Tebiubue Calamity.—Four children of Thos.
Finney, in Halifax, Lancaster ooanty, took shel-
ter under a tree during the severe storm on
Thursday last. The tree was struck by light-
ning and two of the children instantly killed:—
SamuelJaoksonFinney,: 19 years, and James
Stewart Finney, 11 yearn. : Thn, other two chil-
dren were considerably, injured, bat it is believ-
ed both vrill recover.- This storm was one of the
Severest which has been experienced in this vi-
cinity for many years. Its offeots were felt in
allthe.surrounding counties, in:the destruction
Ofbuildings and cropß, and four deaths ooourred
by lightning duringits briefcontinuance.—Pfiß-
adelphia Ledger.

,

AMUSEMENTS.

A. Great Blessing to tbo Afflicted*

TUKATItE? .

.
Bohemia Qlstss Worm.A DAMS, HOSSMAN & CO..ANUFACTUBEKS of FLINT CLASS,la all USATI. variety. We have.ulso.on band, Lightning Rodof a superior pattern to nny thiug Tet pro-

. Dealers in Glassware can save from 10 to IS per-centiby giving as a call.. ■ r
. Warehouse,, corner of Water and Boss streets,feMWm: Pittsburgh, fa

Lkbskx *m» JO3UPH C.TOSTfiRi.
>FnW cf Admiuitn—Pitßt Tierand Parqaette- Uki

Second and Third Tiei*25c:: Recerved aeaU in Drees
Circle, 7£cenia;Urge Private Boxes, entlfe»oo»Wj small
Private boxes entire,

Doprsopen at 7fo'clock. Curtain rises at7f,
- Benefit and iutnfahtof Mr.G. W» JAMISON, ■;..■■•■.•••
MOINDAV BVKNINQ. June 14th» will be presented

SU&ltspc&re’s Tragedy or
,

JULIUS C^SAR,
Wuhtbe following powerful cast j.•■■■

Brutus, •■■;..■> •■•,•■ - > . - .. Mr; G..W'Jamison.
Cassius, ... . . Air. M M'BrJde.Marc - ' • Mr. J. P/ Brelsford.

.. JulioaCo2>*r,■■■■•>v to " Mn W.Gallagher.AfterwfuchMr.GAllDNlSk wiH introduce fils Banjo
.aotO.-" -•-••••..•..•; •••

•••.;• .

’ Toconcludewiib (he Farce of
_

WUO STOLE Tilß POCKBP BOOK’Tipihom, .
-

'

. , Mr. Weaver.Fanny Smart, -

. .
. Miss Wheeler

Jt@*Anewmethod of.making yeast is to take
a largo tea-cupfall of split and dried : peas, put
them in apint ofhoilingwater, ooverthesn close-
ly to exclude the air, place them by the side of
of the fire for twenty four hours, when it should
havo n fine froth on the top. A table- spoonful
of theliquidtrill raise one pound of flour.

WEST & BUCKLEY’S -

OBIGIHAL LOUISIANA iUHSTHEIS
‘B?rt!culer request will givenor

,

c™«ru « LAFAYETTETl,e^“eZllt,, or?’ Sa'u,J^' 3me *«>•

IL WEST,
E. BUCKLEY,-

B. B BOVLIGNE,
J. U. WELLS,

C. KEENE,
N. LYONS,

J. WARD,
„ T GiRDNEB,

and are a company the tndst versaule.imaori.inal iiuheUnited States. ’

.(jyjJoois open at-7, o’clock. Ferfomanea toeom-meuce aid o’clock. Tickets for snle at the Music stores
aud.Hotels! and at the door, each day of the Concerts.
To prevent confusion! ushers will be procured toishow
persons their seats. (jelsi~

11. SUL,
(ssrcsssoK or o w. biddlx,,

- 'SURGEON DENTIST,
my3:y] - No. Ht Smltbflaltt(treat.

DENTAL BCBOBRV,
W. F. FUNDENBERG, M. D.,

No. 151 Thiud mrsr,
.IP* A few doors above.SmuhfieJd street. Office up

stairs.. Dr.F. li&s -seen, connected with the establish*
ment of Dr. Ilallifaeay of .Wheeling,. for the lasi Jiveyears. lapri&Ctn

■ ®«!eoi»>» Dacuerreotypee,■ . Post Office Btrildingt, Thirst Strut. : ■I taken inoil weathers, fromtt A- M. toJM- »* M-> giving an accurate artistic and animatelikeness, aniilre...and vastly snpenor to ihe “ com-mon cheap daguerreotypes,” at the'followingchean
prices3l>sO, *2,00,83.00,34,00,55,00 and upward, u£xordingio the size and quality of case orframe.
; tty Hoars for children, from It A. M.toaP. M. • •

w.o —LiiceDesses of sick, or diseased persons takenfa anypart of the cuy. *

fnov2s:ly

rio,r *e® m ihehe&a,and all disagree-able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed withoutpain or inconvenience, by Dr. lIAR3VLEY,Prinupal Auns; of the N. Y. Ear Surgery, who

; may be.consuUed at M ARCHstreet, PhUadelphlaifroin
9toOo’clock. *

Collecting)Bill polling, <Bo.
JOIIW IU’COUBBY

. {£/* Attends 10 Collecting JtflU Foiling^-Distributing
Cards andCjnrularsforParties, &CnAc.i

: Orders ieft&t: the Office ofilt&-'A?oraing Fast, or
at llolaies? Periodical Store,Tldrd st;, will bepromptly
attended to. (rayShty

&T&A INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn.

Capital RtoclE-5300,000
Aneti—-——-—:—489,1M

- Ofhcc oLihe Fiiisburgh Agency inih£Store Room
of M’Cordy & Loomis, N0.53 W'ood streel.

novluf K. 11. BEESON, Agent.
Auscietid fingun’tlMttuetceatit.np ofthi cityor ptttilrarglii
W.w- DALLAS, Brest—ROBERT FINNEY, Sce’y.
i ID*Will insureagainst FIRE and. MARINE RISERSofail kinds.
OJ/kt inHonmgaktla and 105 ffturti.

nrascmna: -

W. W. Dallas, John Anderson,
B. aSawyer, ILB. Simpson,
Wm. M.Edgar, ' H.B. Wilkins,Hoheri Hnney, CharlesKcnL
William Dorman,' . William Coilingwocd,A. P. Anshutr, Joseph Kaye,

William D. Wrighlor. |Ja9

ELECTION NOTICES.
*

-Qj* County Coumlnloßer«*MCOß TO-
MERwill be forConnty Commissioner,sub*-

J ect tetlie decision of.the Democrwic Convention. :
junelthtc

T2urieen years close.and. almost andlvided attemionto this branch ofspecial pracuce has enabled him toreduce ins treauneni to such a degree ofsuccessas toAnd the moatconGrmedandobstinate cases yield by ateady attention to the means prescribed. (aadb
CURTAINS, CURTAIN: MATERIALS,

AfiD
GuruinTrimmtagßOfEveryiDeßeriptioaliy Furmtare Flashes, Brocateiles, Ac., Lace andMuslin Curtoina; N. Y. Paiuted Window Shades,

GiUCornices, CurtainPm*, Bands, Ac.Ac.,-
. at Wuolxsalb asn Retail•W. 1I» CARRYL, 1(H) Chestnut St., cor. Fifth,

k ...
PJnLADELPJHJA.

- By Curtains Hadeand Thmrndtn Vufiaeext FttnekStyle.

{o* Dr. M’Lane, the mven or of the celebrated! iver
Pills, used these Pills for several yearsin his practice,
before he could be induced 10 offer them to the public
m each amanneras 10 make.them known throughout*
the country. This learned physician felt the some re*
pognanca.that nil higlwnmded men of science feel m
enteringthe lists against those unscrupulous empirics
who obtrude their useless nostrums upon the public, and
rely upon a system ofpliftingto sustain them. - Con-
vinced, however, ofthe -real value of the -Liver Pills,:
and influenced by the plain dictates of duty, the Doctor
finally sacrificed his dvheate. feehugs upon the altar of
public good; His great medicine has not disappointed
the eipecutlons ofthe medical practitioners,at whose
instance le.waa induced to forego, his inclinations.—
From everyquarter do we. hear the most gratifying uc-
counts of its wonderful curative effects—theEast and
the West, the North and the South, are alike laden with
“ddingStof great joy ” from the aft.cted. These won-
derfulPills have completely conquered the greatscourge
of America, theLiver Complaint;

Forsale by most 'Merchants and Druggists inTown
and country, and by the sole Proprietor*, ■■■>■

J. KIDD A C0„
jeUidlwitw v GO Wood street.

STATE BtVKVAIM
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed onlyfor the saierclossesofproperty,has an
ample capital, and affords aoperior advantages m point
of cheapness, safety aud accommodation, to City andCountry Merchants affd owners of Dwellingsand isola
ted or Country Propeuy. .

; - A. A* CARRIER; Actuary,
novlS . Branch Office, Smilhfieldst., Pittsburgh.

Cy IncalUngaitenuoato Dr. GUYZOTTS ImprovedEzmuf.qf Yellow.. Dad and Sanopanlla, we feel confi-'dent that we are doing 8 service to all who may he of- ’
flteted with Scrofulous aud oiher disorders originating
in hereditary taint, or from .impurityof theblood. We
have known instances within the aphere ofouracquain-
tance, wherethe mo-tforimdnbleoistcmpera have beencured by the uscof GvyzQli'sExtractqfYellow Dock andr Satsapanlla alone.

It is one of thefew advertised -medicines that eannotbe stigmatized with quackery, for the- K Yellow Dock'"end the “ Sarsaparilla” are well known to be the most
efficient, (and,at the same time, innoxious)agents In the
whole Materia Medica.and byfar thebestanffpuresi pre-
parations of jDr. Guizot?* Yellow lloe*and Sar*
apanka. gee advertisement ;

liy The Beat Possible Remedy for Con-
•amptlon*—Dß;WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY,is justthe remeoy that a pure
prejudiced mao, thoroughly acquainted withevery'sys-
tem ofpractice, and well acquainted with the whole
Maien&Medica,&nd«xperienced -in general practice,
wonld recommend os the best possible remedy, for the
cure ofCoughs, Colds,. Asthma, Bronchitis and Con-
sumption.

. This remedy contains‘the extraordinary medicinal
virtues of the Wild Cherry and theFir, which are com-
bined and embodied mihcirytmosipowenu ihtsarticle.
. By a nice chemical process, everything delctetirmsor
usejess is rejected, so, that, what remains, is the most
extraordinary and truly.efficacious remedy for allkiuds
ofjmlmonaryendliver diseases ever known toman.'

• Seeadvertisement in another column.-imyi7;dkw

ttntt) between Wood and JsmUl{ficldsirraw.—PUuburghEncampment, No» 2*meets Ist and 3dTuesdaysof each
month.

PATENT OlL—fi bbls. just received, suitable for
. steamboat pointing, field] STUART * SILL.

jf'\ATS—sOflbushels for sale by •’

\J jel4 N STUART* SILL.
THNEGAK—4U bbis. pure Cider, in store-aml fursaleV jcU STUART * SILL.

BUTTER—10 crocks fresh, justrec’d'tmd for sale.:
jot* STUaRT * BILU

Seaate-»The .uame ol W:;J. ROSE.
wjU-be presented to theDemocratic County Conventiontor.Uw nomination to the State Senate, - Jjeltttdr -

'TCIKE CRACKERS-A tre'h lot just received and tori; sale by JAMES M’CANDLESS * CO.,
jeld • . -

:•/ - . 10D Wood street: .

. fIUCKKXSANU 'JL'UUS—ICO dor. Uockets; ■JD : . 10 Co Tol>«; for sale by
1.14 STUART & SILL,.

- M£S3hs.'Editoj.s—Pleaseannounce the name ofDr»GEO* 11. KIjrVSES, lorthe Office ofCoroner, subject
to the decision ofthe. Democratic County Convention*unitoblige IjelO.tcJ ; wMany Diwochms*

. ll7’BlM£?lir»lty*«We areauthorized toannounce
ANDREW BARC.LEYrE»q, as a candidate'forSheriff!at the ensoing :ejection, subject to.the decision of the
County Democratic Convention. ;• • fjeB:tc

SILK BONNhTS.— A. A. Masor A Co, have jest
received, (per Express,) 10 doz. Silk Bonnets, now-

esi nnd most fashionable styles- : fiet4 •

■%if UUS. DE LAlNES.—scasesftlusUit De i-.aiues.at
iSuL Inl and 10c., juetTeeeivcdat : > i '
Jel4 A. A. MASON A CO.’S

IAWN3! LAWNS!—Jcurt received atA; A* Mason
j& Cos,*fx cases fast colored Lawn«,ai l2]c.- AN

soiSomeaß low aside. (te!4

QUMISIBR SHAWLS !—A*’ A. Msson & Co.' have.O just openeda largeassortment ofplain and embroi-
dered crape, troche, cashmere j de dame and' oiber
Sommer shawls *

(je!4

:PiUsburghDegrceLoilge,No,4,meets2ilßnd4thTacs-
-

alechnnics’Lodge, No.9, meets every Thursdayeven*

; No.24,meetseveryWednesday
evening.
Iron Cay Lodgc,No; 182, meetaoveryMondayey’ng.Monnt Moriah Lodge, No. SCO, meets every MondayeveaiDg,atUnioalfafi, corner ofFirth, and Smitnfielo.
ZoccoLodge,No. 335, meetsevery Thursday evening*

:

TwinCity;Lodge, No.£4l»meetseveryFrldayeven-
ing. Ilall,corner of Leacock and Sanduskystreets, AU
ieghenyCny* [may29:ly

areauthorized to announce iho
name of JONAS R M’CLINTOOK,as'a candidate for
the olSceof SheriS’yßUhJectlo the.dccislonof the X)emo-
eratio Connty Contention. . {jes:tc

JET*SUerlffalty.--CFIARLK9 KENT offer* him-
sen as a candidate- far Sheriff, subject to tbe docisioo ofthe Democratic Convention. Oeßtl&wtc
,ty*—Weare authoriied toannounceMr.JOIiND Mlt-Lb’R osucandidate-tor Sheriff attb«-ject.ioihe decisionof the County DcmocraUc COntrcn*Hon. (je3.tc

PlUibarghLifslNsurssesOompauiri,
OF PITTSBUHQH, P£Xii'A~

CAPITAL sloo,ooo*
President—James S. Ilooni
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan," • •
Treasuret-rJosepliB. Leech.
Secretary—C.A-Colton.

OmcXjNo. V 5 Fotmrn Stbxvt.
- py This Compaoy - mokes every Insurance apper-

taining to or connected with Lite Risks. :. -':■ Mumatrates nre.the some as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. •:

v :
- Joint StockRates at a reduction ofOne-thirdfrom the
Mutual rates—equal to a dividend, of thirty-three andone-third per cent., paid annually la advance*
Jliaka taken on the lives .of persons going Califor-

~ DIRECTORS:
James S. Hoon, - Joseph S. Leech,

, Charles A. Colton,- SamaelM’CluVkan,
-William Phillips*- : JohnA. Wilson, - -

marU:Cm John Scott.

m ll^rCOSGUESS*—\V«fareTCquestcd lo stfete that.theaamo o£ihoHnn.\V.VV,tßWlNwmbeprc*eflJcdto(fee Democratic County Convention,A a cfendidate torifeeirnoimaattontoCongreaa. .r [my?s:tc

1862. SPRING ARRANGEMENT] 1862.

/"I UNNEY BAGS—I>OUO large OnnneySacks, for sale.VX STUART A SILL,
No. Q SmitbCeld street,

- Jcl4 : . , r opposite MononeahelaHonte .

Cleveland ana PlttsJmrgli Railroad,

To Csxnx-kKO,'ii>Liam,'Sf!tDvet.y,‘Vsxxmi, Cnicsoo,
- hln-warxi*, JUevrsxo, Dtnduaic, Coujatans, aiio Cim-

ctram.
■The new tad fasl.running steamer FOREST CITY •

leaves Monongahcln wbati, ion: ofMarketiireel, every ■morning, (Sundays .excepted) avB o'clock—connecting .at Wellsvtlle with ike KxpressTrain of the Clevelandand Piitsbnreh.Ballroad, leaving mlB o’clock. andarriving at Cleveland at 0 o’clock, P.M.,and conneoilhgwith the Steamboat and; Railroad Lines for Toledo, ■Sandusky, Detroit, Chicago, Mtlwankia,Buffalo, anaDunkirk. Fare to Cleveland, S 3 SO.For Tickets, apply to JOHN A. CATCHEY,
„

Agent C.AP.H.R. do,
- OFFICE—Corner -Water and SmlthQeld streets, (up ■stairs,) opposite Monongahela House.:

fEr“NoTB—By the Otno nnd Penna. Railroad toAlli-ance, and the.Clevgland and Pittsburgh RallrOadTrom *4 '
Alliance lo Cleveland,thefare IrcmPittsburgh 10 Clove-*

land is JM00. Passengers byboth routes arrteein Cine-landat tie tame twu, andm lie tame oam efeau.
apniti.tf.

f—neiiroad hlalgrsnt Line.iIK7 m ere now forwarding passengersto. Philadelphia■ *ad intermediate points,by the above line. Timethrough, three days. Kara 84,50; only 70 miles canal.ray» CnVOPE A GBAHAM. Agents.

T\OMESTIG DRY GOUDS.—The subscribers: iraveJL7 jastreceived a fresh supply, of plain and fancy
punted Calicoes;Checks, Gingaatas, Muslins* Ac.- Arso,on hand, u well assorted stock of Variety Goods,'
Jewelry and Watches,Which they offer Wholesale, at
greatly reduced prices.
jeU JAMES M’CANDLESS A CO,

SHE

. M/

I
I

JPcn&«yiva4U» liataroad company.
gSggggfr r'l3Bgßfr£ v

JjKSKt mrrrvfaaaig jaß&
WE ™ now prepared toreceipt for predace,fte., toTV Fbilauclphipj immediately. Time five dava;

_ RATES OR FBKIGGT Off ,Bacon,Lard, Pot*,Beef, i,udOU,-&e.,SO cent* perICO pounds -

*

.. <^ndlMt .CheMe.£>ttodil&nhftaware*Leather, fceaf ;Tobaccoand WindowGlosaiCUcenU perlOOpoiinds.'
Dned FnuwWcpj 80cti; !?'lOO Ifia.. FloorSpiels.Sj>bbl.,Bil.?tlc3,Crov«raudTiinotbvSeeds, BeerSicmSi JMeinp and Flax* 70 :cems per lOOpdimdti

Jjlgea, Fealbers, Furs and Peltry, Brooms and Mer-cuandize, 90 cemsper 1(0 pounds.
COVODKi GRAHAM. Agents,n.^ToSSffitesP*
<••••*» Market atreet. mladflphfi,.

SECOND GREAT SALE.OP DAHLIAS, VtittUtv-
NAS. and other choice Plants, at Accnort.—On

Wednesday next; Juno 16th, at 2 o’clock in the after*noon, will be sotd at M’Kcnna’s Auction,House, by:
catalogue, a large andrecherche assortment ofDahlias,
Greenhouse anaother choice plants. -

..
. .

■ je!4 ' -Pi JPKENNA, Auet’r.

Gesuibb SnipnciTT.—An agriculturist resi-
ding in the northern part of:Gloucestershire,
was lately invited to sup with afriend in aneigh-
boring town. The: evening was enlivened by
music both vocal and instrumental. On the-
following morning he met with one of the
guests, who Bud, “Well, farmer,, how did
yon enjoy yourself last night; were not
thequartettes excellent ? “Why really, sir, I
can’t say,” said he, “ for I didn’ttaste ’em;, but
the porkohops were the finest I overate.”

TXVNMAM. i'AKM WU I nmu ullKt»K.—Su 0„,,,±J of this desirablo brand, put up in »mal! be tea at S
or 9 pounds eacb.expressly for famUy use, received on,lfor sale by W. A: RI’CJUJHG ico

™

jol9 flracers nnd Ten Heolf r».
-G> &. 3ULTEttBiQU3S& ******••'»•«•*•

•*.»'• j BlMMnif
‘ nilctalurger do Co,

Ti' Ci?,.5XAR
.

mNO COjtttfllSlON MERCII.
'

JC . ANTB,;and dealers in all kiods-.ofWestern* Pib- ’

-duceand Pittsburgh ’.Manufactures, No. ISd.Front «tPittsburgh, Pa. - lieia ’

pay your License*
rnilE Mercantile Appraiser for the : County of Alle-i gheny, has ibis day made return to meof all per-
sons indebted far Mercantile, Beer and other.licenses
in the cities of Pittsburgh aha Allegheny, &od Alleghe-
ny county. Persons solndebted- wiUcallat my.Office
and settle the same. -■ JOHN ,V. ROWLAND, ■jeH:<33l&wH Connty Treasnrer.

To Gontrsotorir . .

SEPARATE PROPOSALS will.be. receiyed nt tlie
Office of N. Pauenon, in Birmlngham, nntil Wed-

nesday, the 23dinstinu for grading andpaving Carson;
in the borough ofSouth Piusbureh, or such por-

tion thereof as the Town Council maydirecuNot less
than two nor more than eight thousand cubic yards of
excavation, and not . less than five or more than ten
thousand yards of paving, will be required. Speblfi*
cations of the work required can be seen at anytime
onapplication to N. Patterson. . ?yi JAMES CREADY,

THOMAS MEREDITH,
South Pittsburgh, June U, ISS& ; StreetCommluep;
jcl4:dlwAwtt

TVTuriOß—The. partnership heretofore existing be-IVtween tbeunderslgncd. in the Wool and Commis-sion business, nnderme firm ofMcuptry A Las, wasdissolved on the.first; ofApril .last, by mutual consentThebusiness ofthe late firm will be settled brllLnwho iaduly authorized;, to use the name or the firm torthat purpose. j. r, MURPHY.• 11. LEE, ’

Insurance Company of Pittsbnrgn*
C. G. HUSSEYrPresMent.
SAMUEL U MARSUELL,Secretary.

OFFICKf 04 WATER STREET, "z ".
‘ ■ ■ bttwttn SJat'ktl arvi Wood ilrutSi
Insores RuU-sudi CargoXUslxt,\ .

On the Ohio and MksUsippiJUversand tributary j.
- INSURES againstLobs or Damage by Fire . - - :

ALSO—Against the Penis ofthe, Sea, .and Inland
Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS.
' Wm Larimer, Jr.;: *

Willumi Bagaley, Sami M.Kier, JHugh D-King, . . William Bingham, r :Robert Donlap, Jr., D.Deh.ven, ’B.Harbaugh, Francis Seifere.Uwardileazlaion, J.Bchoonmaker.Walter Bryant, SamneJßen.Isaac M.Fennock.. : . [jas

. <?arJ»«*a?» improv.d Uelpdconu '

sffnis.7F^«tone, they are unequalled, not having the uneven. sharDandreedy,sound of there made by others. Th*vmade of rosewood, of superb workmanship and orle”aal design, making a bcuntiful Parlor Instrument, aidore adndralily adaprndforcbitreh music; Dealer* stro.plied on the most liberal terms. All orders by mail
Pro “ruy B“el'd='l to, and Instruments sent-to anypart of the country—mid warranted. “vf
• myfitgm 40 CausewaymmS* m?:’t

Bi As Pthitsitoek’i yemiiagsr
ffIHK safest and most effectivo remedy for Wormsv lit-JL- Children and Adults, that has everbeen discoveredThe following testimony ofits good effects is offered.—i
Fromß:R: W;WilstachjDruKisr:^

••• Lsfatbitlj (Indiana) -Nov. 10,-1851 -
Messrs.B A. Fahnestock St Co^-Genu: X havebeenengaged in the Drag business for.a number•of vean,

and have known y oat Yeroffage sinceX have been intheburines*. InthiavicinityHlayeryJpopnlanandthesales are large and vyeariy increasing; -Of ai£the va-nousarucles of YCTinifuge -in the market, none lias sogood a -reputation as ywrs, and'none maintains its
character ao. well; multiply: inatanecs; of thegbod effectsresnlUng; (tom iu use^boi preanme suchwould bentmecestaty.: Several ofnur mosl reßpeeta-
bie physicians jwe.it mtheirpracuce here, Tasd recom*mend it osft goodand* safearticle for the expulsion ofwormsfrosme system.
1 ■* Touts,Ac. B.R.W.WILSTACH.
Prepared and sold hy-• B/A-FABNESTOCK-ACO.

• corner ofWoodand Hrst Pittsburgh*
Jel44*wlm

notice."
Books mi be opened on Monday, «h.day ofdune neat, am o’clock-, A. M.,for “

llonto the Cnpltal Stock of the‘iPtitsborgh^ySsF^f;-SavlngsCompnny,”: at the Office otMessrs.*havS“S’liberty strcc,Fifth .Ward'lTdKdf'
..J- K. Mooreheid,CharlesShaier Thomas .
Morgan .Robertson, Joaiah- King; Wilson M'Cnmtff ’•

John B.EutlerjWm Larimer, Irr,’RodyPatters'™’'{‘I8 -

Small. W. J. Howard, John Aorrison.T. S oJSn li°hn‘

benMiller, R H.-Hartley, Wm. K-chhanm F rV SeUr'
zam. Wm. Kerr, AlfredV)’Marks, JOt. w »•

iclNezley, JohnAnderson,L.'VTOmarihfjlvm”’ Da2* ■■

R.Riddle add ThomasFarley. n>L.ihmsen. G.
Capital Stock, fitKKhBM. To he divided i„,„ « „„shares,atSSOeach—SlQper share tobe hem■!?% 600

of snhscribing. ■ ■’“'Odpaidntthetrme
ADAMS *

H^md I*|eveSnaB
«md

IpJi,bn^gl™®<

preas. we ahntl oommence nmniiS' iS? M*** lllon «-dayVJane Ist, 1852 A messenv« °a Tnct.Safe forcanymgmoney attdvnl££iEn?s? vllh oulron .ouroffieOifo Fourth slreet, at 8 S*itt *?T% I*’w 'l ' 11e*To

m^^r&susasSsst
ville Haifroadat' el

' lat ' Venwn> Newurkand Zahei.
Compan^whflfOrwaid?imdlaYm

,*>e '^laer*c *n Sipress

2?^*»,0Pdmubeyond the lines as eqjaWnjcrst. Wc cuenow teach it« rtm rme. •.
lovmiaOuiQ *

wardeddMWttkcrevelend,and^£? M/B^*4*ifM.«pre*a Company. “Wo-Wdfistiwuoaby.®wp^^BStefesafe

. rp*> Host Hemarltabl. Cue of TotalBlindness Cored by Petroleum.-"We tmritcthe attonuonof the afflictedand the public generally tothe certificate ofWUliam Hall, ofthis oaiy.: The-easemay pe seen.by anyperson who maylieskeptical in re-'leafqato thefacts there aetfonhr - : S.M.KIERi
: ,Jf-t hod.been,aSHcted several years witha sorenessofbotheyes* whichcontinued to IncreaseuntillastSep-
tember, (1850),the inflammationallhat time having,in-
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes,and
ended tn the depostte of a thick film,which wfioily
ftroyed mysight. I had an operation performed, mod
the thickening removed!, which soon returned ana left
me inashad a condition as Attiuk stageofthe
complaint I made application to several ofute most
eminentmedicalmeu, who informed me that ltray eyes
would nevergetweU.n At this tnnel couldpot distin-
guish any object ; By theadvlceefsome mendsIcom*
meneedthe Use ofthe iPetroleuih, both, internally. Icid:
lociny.undefwWch jnYeyes have improveddatiirtpitil
the prewhftijne,andXfiave feeovereu my sightentire-
ly. My geiwrMnealth'waayeryiattch improvedhrlihe

: of mysight to
its use. Xrealde at No.K® Second street in lhisditv.
and willbe happy to give anyInfotmationJnrelation m

BgL. As a familiar example of how- proper-
names become changed by transportation to dif-
ferent counties, the story of John Flint may be
iratanoed. An Engtißh emigrant; settling, in
Pennsylvania, found his patronymic. translated
bythe Germans into. “Fuersten;” (Fircßtene)
unsuccessful inhisoperations in that State, he
moved-into Louisiana, where the Freneh oolo-
mats namedhim’ “Pierre de Fusil;” and in-lat-
ter days he departed tins life in New England
bs the lamented “Peter Gun,”
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